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THREE (3) I-lOURS 

1. Answer FOUR questions. 
2. \iv'rite legibly, that is, boldly and dearly. 
3. Evince the principles of composition and grammar. 

PAPER SHOULD NOT BE OPENED UNTIL PERMISSION HAS BEEN 
BY THE INVIGILATOR. 
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carries 2S marks.Ansvver FOUR 

maIn1. common basis for classifying 	 is purpose. 
of public speeches, accordingly, and explain each type. 

examine2. an illustration of any model of the process of public 
and activities involved in modeL 

3. 	 a speech on "Clllture." First, describe the preliminary steps/activities 
you will 	 through to write this with examples; OR present an outline of the 

and then write its introduction. 

4. and discuss the vocal and aspects of speech 

5. Answer A or B. 

A. Mention the key factors involved in the evaluation a 
the items they entail. 

B. Evaluate the speech in Attachment 1, based on clear-cut criteria. 

and explain 

6. Write concise notes, \vith on either of the following: 
(i) Support materials in speech 
(ii) Modes delivery 
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I have an impol'tanL question fm you, and I bet YOll I',ave dedicated yom fail' slicll'e or 
thought to it throughout the COUi'se of youl' lives - which Woy of thinking is better', 

dl'eaming big m being satisfied with small things? Since I held the first belief ITly 

whole life, I believe I am qualified enough to talk about why it can be even more 

halTnful than being unambitious. 

[\;1y vvhole life I thought I was gonna be huge. f'Jotjust youl' typical A-student type 
huge, but world-famous huge. I probably hod some predisposition to think so, 

because I was a fail'ly talented kid and did I'eally well at school, constantly scol'ing at 

the top of the class. 

Ovel,tirne, however, my motivation tumed into somE,thing unhealthy. I stat'ted to 

believe that 1was entitled to success, and I gl'ew mOi:e and mme frustrated as I faced 

the real wmld. Well, the tl'uth is I didn't face it a lot until going to univel'sity aild 

leaving my hometown, where I had lived in a safe bubble believing that success in 

the big city is waiting fm me to come. 

The fil'5t ominous sign came when I didn't get a perf'2ct scme at the entrance exams. 

I stil! scored I'eally well -- 195 out of 200, and got into the university, but I vvasn't the 

fil'5t one anylTlol'e. Which seems pretty logical now - thel'e wel'e thousands ane! 
thousands of kids applying to the same university - but back then I felt that I \,vas 

missing sOITlething. I couldn't enjoy my triumph bec'iuse I didn't get that perfect 

scme. 

The pitfall, howevel', came almost thr'ee yeal's later 'vvhen I fil'st got a B on a histmy 

exalil a subieCi I absolutelv hated. Then I staned to i,::el like a failul'e. Now YOU al'e! .J. J _ 

pi'Obably wondel'ing, "What does it have to do with cireaming big?" Hel'e's my 
answel': I always dl'eamed big, and this made me overlook tiny successes and feel 

entitieciP(Ji' admiration anci victmy. 
" 

I believe you can guess what happened Ilext. I gl'ew Illore and more frustl'ated, as I 
lealized you had to wmk, and most often, wmk harc1, to achieve \Jvhat you \!Va ITtecl. 

You even had to vvithsland faiiul'e and I'ejection - slYllething I wasn't used io clealili(~j 

\/Ilitil at all. The only opinion 1 had about failures is th"1t they dinlinished ni)/ jJI'evioLis 

accomplishmeilts and illy value as a pel'SOIl, anci thai successful people neve!' fail (111Ci 

nevel' have to cleal with the pain of rejection. 

Di'eamillg big is good, as it helps a pel'soll set fal'- in~J ~loals and cio bold thin()'~ 

But it ca Il 0 n 1)1 wmk if a pel'so n ila shea lihy re I a tl 0 nsi1 ips with fa iIU I'e, ti'yc uts and 
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Jon't anyorl(": just drearil thern big whi 
steps. I is al\!vays an 5tayi in one place and wishing to te 

val of success. 
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